MAINE continued

NONMETROPOLITAN COUNTIES

Town(s) within nonmetropolitan counties


York..............................................  505  524  667  798  871


MARYLAND

METROPOLITAN FMR AREAS

Anne Arundel, Baltimore, Carroll, Harford, Howard, Queen Anne's, Baltimore city

Baltimore, MD PMSA................................  611  709  847 1074 1251

Columbia, MD MSA**................................ 1030 1071 1242 1688 1966

Cumberland, MD--WV MSA................................  309  347  439  592  691

Hagerstown, MD PMSA...............................  420  482  616  889  917

Washington, DC--MD--VA--WV PMSA..................  915  969  1187  1537  2000

Wilmington--Newark, DE--MD PMSA...................  643  684  802 1061 1200

NONMETROPOLITAN COUNTIES

Caroline...................   467  483  565  764  785

Garrett....................   294  364  452  583  773

St. Mary’s...............   591  614  799 1050 1382

Talbot.....................   549  550  662  896  946

Worcester..................   503  523  606  885  942

MASSACHUSETTS

METROPOLITAN FMR AREAS

Barnstable--Yarmouth, MA MSA.......................  597  707  919 1098 1132

Boston, MA--NH PMSA................................ 1025 1077 1266 1513 1676

Barnstable county towns of Barnstable Town city

Brewster town, Chatham town, Dennis town, Eastham town, Harwich town, Mashpee town, Orleans town, Sandwich town, Yarmouth town

Bristol county towns of Berkley town, Dighton town, Mansfield town, Norton town, Taunton city